Reversal of the central hypotensive effect of clonidine by intracisternal curare-like agents.
Administration of tubocurarine, pancuronium, gallamine, or decamethonium into the cisterna magna of chloralosed dogs induced a rise in blood pressure. Clonidine (3 micrograms/kg) administered into the cisterna magna after tubocurarine, pancuronium, or gallamine significantly increased blood pressure; no significant change was found after decamethonium. The pressor response to clonidine after tubocurarine was antagonized by injection of the alpha 1-adrenoceptor-blocking agents AR-C 239 or prazosin into the cisterna magna at low doses prior to injection of clonidine. Yohimbine, a preferential alpha 2-adrenoceptor-blocking agent was ineffective. It is suggested that the pressor response to intracisternal clonidine after intracisternal tubocurarine is due to stimulation of alpha 1-adrenoceptor stimulation.